
PERIODICAL
SICK-HEA- DA iOi

Of Interest lo Women Because m Cast
they Proceeded from an Ailment

Peculiar (o the Sex.

THE MOTHER OF ft YOUNG INFANT INTERVIEWED.

From the Herald Democrat, Huron, S. D.
A few years since, J. W. Keller came to

Huron, South Dakota, from Osceola, Iowa,
and purchased nn interest in the Huron
City Mill, an immense structure having a
capacity of 200 harrels of flour per day.
Soon after his arrival Mr. Kclley's family
removed hero nud soma months later they
were joined by their son Elmer and family,
he having purchased au interest in the con-

cern, and the firm became known as J. W.
Kcllcy A Son. Since their arrival they have
built up an immense trade for their patent
roller flour, and ship many carloads every
month to eastern and other markets.

When they came to Huron, Mrs. J. W.
c Kclley was in very delicate health and the
? change of climate and conditions seemed to
'
benefit her. But the relief proved only tern- -

porary however, for after a few months' resi-

dence here she lapsed into the same infirm
' physical condition that had been her lot for
then nearly twenty years. Her ailments
were those peculiar to women, and which
women alone can best understand. In ad
dition to these troubles Mrs. Keller was a
sufferer from acute This
would come upon her at intervals of about
two weeks, continuing for two, three or four

j days, much of the time compelling her to
: Keep to tier ueu. uecause ot tier aimctlon
she was quite unablo to do her housework,

; visit her neighbors, or attend church. This
worried her greatly for she is a devout
Christian and lives according to iter nrofes- -

. sion. As Rev. H. II. Burtt, pastor of the
Congregational Church, to which Mrs. Kel-- ',
ley belongs, said of her one evening at the

' close of scrvico:
"Mrs. Kellev Is indeed a true mother in

Israel : she is conscientious and earnest, falth- -
ful and devoted a Christian in the truest
sense of the term."

In replying to inquiries touching her case,
I Mrs. Kelley said :

" I am sixty years of age, and was born in
New York State, where I lived for fourteen
years, then removed with my parents to

; Michlcran. Hvlnz there about the same num- -
j ber of years, then went to Iowa, remaining
there till we came here some four years ago,

i or more, l nave been trouwen with wealc- -
i nesses peculiar to my sex, for the past twenty-pfiv- e

years. During that time my husband
, has expended a large amount of money fee-dn- g

physicians and buying remedies, but I
pound little relict. Physicians told me the
womb was badly disarranged and no perma--I
ncnt relief could be afforded till the change
of life had fu.ly taken place. In this they

'ray other troubles a headache, painfully
sickening would come upon me about every

!two weeks. I became quite discouraged and
!for a time ceased doctoring almost entirely ;

I had lost faith in the science of medicine,
both of the old school and new, and cared to
expend no more money in that way.

' "About a year ago my son read, in some
powspaper nn advertisement ot vr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, and urged me to try them.
1 Hesitated because i naa iriea so many
jintcnt medicines without securing the much
sought and long hoped for relief. But he
Insisted so strongly that I finally decided to
give them a trial. Almost from the first I
experienced relief, and after using the first
hox a change for the better was so apparent
that I took courage and continued to use
them strictly nccording to directions, until
a short time since. I am so mudh better, as
nny ono can see, tha't I have gradually dis-

continued their use. I take them now, but
not regularly. I am a firm believer in Dr.
.Williams Pink Pills and have no hesitancy
in recommending them to any who may te
similarly nfllicted as myself. What they.
have done for mo they will do for others."

STE EVENS' FRUIT DRYER

PATENT
or My.iclaim

ire; i. unlimited capacity, z, ineapness:oi
simplicity Write'me

specifications
built.
Address

EGGS FOR SAL

From fine pen of imported B. P. Rocks
score of pullets 90,91, 91, 91: cock 92,
M.50 per setting 01 13. uarreaaownto mue.
Mso bilver spangled, mmuurgs, g

stock. Si per setting. . W. HOUCR.
Jefferson, Or. 4 10 dv im

alem SteamLaundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, , 10 cents
Under drawers , 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts , ,. 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels Mid other work in
jtelligently washed hand.

Col, T, Olmsted Prop,

SOLICITORS WANTED FOR DR. TAL- -
MAGE'S "Tne Earth Gird.ed." or his famous
tour around the world, a thrilling story of
iara.es and barbarous lands, four milion
ulmage's books sold, and "The Earth Gird-
led"! Ins latest and grandest. DEMAND
ENORMOUS F.vervbodv wants this famous
took only $3.50. WO BOOK, DIG
MISSIONS. A cold for workers.
C BrDIT GIVEN. FREIGHT PAID. OUT-'HlbtRE-E.

Drop all trash and sell the
king of books and make (300 a Ad-- 1

jesj for and territory, The Dominion
i Company, Star Building, Chicago.
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AIT IHTERESTIirG STORY TOLD TJITDER
EMBARRASSING CIRCUMSTANCES.

From the Express, Los Angeles, California.
The interviewer's sometimes fall In

queer People who are to be talked
to may be in nil sorts of conditions and
frames of mind, but one cannot conceive a
much more embarrassing thing for all par-tie-s

concerned than an assignment to inter-
view a mother of a two days old infant.
Some are too sacred for even the cal-
lous newspaper man to lightly ignore. But
Mrs. C. C. Iteeder had a story to tell and this
paper wanted that story. The baby was
asleep, and the mother expressed her amia-
bility, so the reporter was ushered Into the
room.

Mrs. Eeeder used to be Johanna Einker,
and lived for several years at Riverside,
Cal. She was a domestic and worked very
hard. Perhaps it was the toil, perhaps the
climate, at all she fell sick. Doe-tor- s

and medicines did her no good. Ilcr ap-
petite vanished. Sleep eluded her at night,
always and ever that dreadful feeling of las-
situde and depression, so familiar to women,
made itself apparent to her. And then she
began to imagine things. One night while
driving across a bridge that she knew per-
fectly well was there, she cried out in fright
because she could see nothing. The doctors
might call this insanity, but until the hallu-
cinations and delusions grow to be a menace
to life or peace, not much heed is paid to the
imaginings of weakly girls.

.Last (spring Mrs. for lie had mar-
ried in the meantime, concluded to visit
her old home at Daleville, Ind., and it was
while there that her mother, Mrs. Caroline
Leaser told her of the wonderful properties
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
Mrs. Reeuer began to take them. When
she started in she could not walk the three-quarte-

rs

of a mile to the post office, she was
so "weak. In about three weeks she took
according to directions nbont five boxes of
the pills, and at the expiration of that time
could go down into town and come back
and do a big day's washing over the tub at
home. Her blood enmo back into the pale
cheeks, sleep once again refreshed her at
night, the cold sweats left, and she could
eat and enjov all the pleasures and diver-
sions of life where before she had been averse
to society and amusements of all kinds.
The awful notions and hallucinations left
her, her brain ogam resumed its normal
functions. From that time to now she has
taken no medicine and she is well in all
respects.

"See my baby, God bless its heart," said
the proud mother. "It is as strong and
healthy ns any baby ever born. It welched
nine pounds." As it lay there, its little
pink fists over its thumbs, its little
eyes puckered up in sleep, a bundle of pink,
satiny infantile loveliness, there could be

doubt of the physical health of its
parents.

Mrs. Rceder lives at a cottage numbered
4071 East Pico Street, Los Angeles, Cal., and
the last words she said were "Oh, you are
perfectly excusable. I nm just as glad to
endorse Dr. Williams' Pink Pills as iou can
possibly be to hear my story. If all suffering

only knew their power and good.
mere would be Jess McKncss una misery "in
the world, I'm sure. Good bye. "

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain, in a condensed form, all the

necessary to give new life and
blood and restore fhettrrcd nerves.

They are an unfailing specifii- - fi.r such dis
eases as locomotor ataxia, rcrii.i I jrrnlysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, nruruVa rhrt'ira.
tism, nervous headache, tin- - nlci trrt o! '
grippe, palpitation of the 1 I''e .id
SUJIOW CflJIipiCXJUUF. 11 J JO!1
either in ninle or fenm'". I ' 1

sold by all (IcVm or wl'S '
on receipt f.f rr i '
boxes f( -
or by 1

MeJi..Vs Cor ' -

PENDING.

consirucuor , itapia jroaucuon. 4. easy

G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.
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Underwear

Our catalogue contains some

very interesting facts on the

subject of underwear, Ask for

a copy at our Salem agents,

JOS MEYERS L SONS,

"THE LIGHT OF TUB WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"
Cost over $10,000 to publish. Contains
nearly 200 full-pac- e engravings ot our
SAviour, by the great masters. Every picture
is reproduced from some famous paintings
Agents are taking from three to twenty orders
Der day. The book is so beautiful that when
people see itthey want it. "FIRST GLANCE
AT THE PICTURE BROUGHT TEARS
TO MY EVES." says one. "Cleared
first week's work the book"says another.
"Some high grade man or woman of good
church standing should secure the agency
here at once," says every editor, "as $500 can
be made tatting orders for it." Also a man
or Moman of good social position can secure
position of manager of this teiritoryto devote
all their time fo employing and drilling
agents and corresponding with them. s

for full particulars A. P. T. ELDER,
Publisher, 270 Michigan Avenue, unicago,
I". , I 4 37 7"

!

Fruit growers are invited to investigatejbefore buying building a drier,

cheapness and of process, for testirccU-il- s and experience cf
who are using the Steevens since two'years.SJ Estimates and furnished or driers
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TEMPERANCE
I

filler

liquor. Of those who do not drink,
42 per cent less died In Ennlatld than

W C .T..U. CountyConvention"'-aSiCMr.- ,,e8

that constant use of Intoxi- -

Mi.. Kinney of Astoria, Delivers the cants or narcollcs produced In the
0(TsprnK a ,loredltary fatlt,ue or

Formal Address. -- - "born tired" predisposition, und a
for liquor.

" " It Is impossible for u short, report to
The following business ,WR8 trans-- - e to Mrs. ,Klnney's address,

acted Saturday afternoonat.W.-C.- T as she covers every phase of the sub
D. hall on Court street:- - ject. In moral force's and spirited

At the opening;. of the atternpontreatiuent she held her audience spell-sessi-

the dev.otlons wero conducted bound for over an hour Her anec- -

by Mr. Scott,froni Highland union.
Mrs. Kinney! the state president,

was presented to the convention. The
members arose, and gave the usual
white-Ha- g sUlutc,

The minutes of the morning she demanded protection for
were read and accepted. The report rher and her children, against the
of the L. T. L. work, by Morcotnr llauor tratllc.
ot Woodburn, showed a large increase
ot membership In.tho L. T. L. Mrs.
Kinney made some excellent sugges-
tions alon tills line of work.

The report of the committee, on reso-
lutions bdlng called for was read by.
the chairman f the Committee, und
accepted.

Mrs M'irrUui was appointed a com-- ,

mittcc to draft .resolutions In memory
of the dead the last ear, and latter

um gatatyud

Morrcll

ses3lonwhcn

In the afternoon read Mm resolutions A beautiful bouquet of white Nar-o- n

the death of Mrs. .1. Bowersox, and clssa werc.prcf-ente- Mrs. Narclsa
Mrs. C. II. Livormore... White Kiniiejv. and hc the

The election of olllcers. resulted tln same, with .11 humorous reference to
the unanimous election of Mrs. Jtobb,, the floral pun Miat had perpe-a- s

coqnty president. For corrcsppnd-vtrate- di

i it secretary, Mrs. Dora (JQrbyf.frbiii r "Mrs. A. Cathay, of Woodburn,
Woodburn was elected,- - Recording read the list anqounccmeqts of

was balloted for which of depirtment work:
suited In election of Mrs. Cathy of Music Mrs. Holman,
Woodburn. Mrs. Johnson was re,- - Salem.

Pres Mrs. Allen Rhodes, balom.elected uiuntj treasurer. It was
( Narcotics-M- rs. Lizzie Hosklns,

moved and carried that the executiyc Champoeg.
committee appoint the different sup--! Purity, nnd Purity, in Literature
njrlntcndentsof the union.

The repoit of the treasurer was
called for. Some very encouraging
remarks upon the financial condltlqns
of the state work were made by Mrs.
Kinney.

The report of the audlning commit-t2- e

was accepted, after which the
question box was conducted by Mrs.
Kinney. A collection was taken to
pay for haying a county directory
made.

The next annua! convention is to bo
held in Woodburnj by invitation.

The convention then adjourned by
singing "Blest Re the Tie That
Bind?."

TUG EVENING MEETING.
At the M. E. church was 11 titling

close to thethree days proceedings ot
the Marion county union and a large
audience, mostly ladies, were present.
Here und there a man sat In the end
of a pew like a lost sheep. The ladles
took the platform and kept it. Mrs.
B. J. Sharpe the musical
service and she has a rich and power-
ful voice. Mrs. Robb, the Marlon
county president, has been a resident
pf Oregon ever since she was a child.
Her family were well known pio-
neers, the Robbs of Parrish's gap, a
familiar geographical point, witli old
settlers. She presides with the great-
est dignity and kindness and is a
woman in every way qualified to lead
the cause she stands for. Mrs. Robb

at the evening meeting. The
services opened with prayer and read-
ing the 47th Psalm. Tho Alpine
Storm was beautifully played by Miss
Sharp on the piano. It was warmly
applauded and heartily enjoyed and
Mrs. Robb now briefly Introduced
Mrs. Narcissa White Kinney of Asto-
ria as the orator of the occasion. "She
spoke of progress. This was the ago
of thought activity. By electric
power one man was able to do the
work of a hundred. She regarded the
X Ray as the most marvellous of all
discoveries, by which the unaided
human eye could penetrate beneath
the surface of things. It was an age
of mental activity for women also. 3 It
took men 500 years to realize they
were not chattels It has taken
women about as long to realize that
they were responsible. The women.,
had broken through the shell. She
spoke of the organized woman, the
awakened woman, the new woman,
and the relation of woman as such to
the evils of alcoholism. She quoted
tho opinion ot scientists that alco-

hol was .poison always detrimental to
human system. The great interna-
tional college of physicians has de-

clared that alcohol was only a nar-

cotic poison, useful only in a few cases
as a medicine, never to

and only to be prescribed with
tho most conscientious care.

Yet this poison was drank as a
beverage all over this statni na- -

tlon. There was a great alcohol con- -

cress held by vthe nations of Europe
two years ago, Ten nations have
sent 414 delegates. The pope sent the
bishop of St. Gall. France sent her
ministers of education. Prof. Gallet,
of Zurich university, read a paper, on
alcohol from a physiological stand-
point. He proved that ulcohpl In
small quantities undermlnded tho
physical basis of the brain. It att-

acked the InBnitlsmal cells of the
finer organs, the mental faculties

The professor of natural sciences .of
neldelberg proved that so small a

UUdntliy m flMfclittii
unci weakened the tunnies The
causes of Infariltr in France waa

born appetite

Mrs.

accepted

been

the Elizabeth

conducted

presided

dotes and historical illustration were
all apt and Illustrative. Her plea
for the protection of the American
flag over American women stirred
Iter hearers with patrlotjq fervor,

Mrs. Kinney has no suportor as a
platform speaker in Oregon, male or
female. Her mind Is clear and logical
in. Its opctatlpns. As an advocate
she would prove u match for any law-y- or

In Oregon. Before a .Jury she
would oc an Invincible opponent If
she h id the rightof the question qnd
shu la bullion 11 p)an that wouM bot
allow.hcr-t- o anpear.mj'any qther but
the rlirht side.

and Art Mrs. U. A, bayage, balem.
'Sabbath Observance .and System-- .

atl&Ulylng Mrs. M. 4- - viutc, ScottS
Mills.

Franchise Mrs. Saunders, Salem.....
Fairs Mrs. Emma Royal. Salem.
Scientific Temperance Instruction

Mrs. Bessie Chapman.Brooks..
Evangelistic and Mother Moottnua

M. A. Wright, Woodburn.
Unfermented1 Wine, Jail und Prlspn

work Mrs. Laura Snell, Salem.
Literaturer-Mr-s. E. Matheny, Sa-

lem.
Legislation and Petition Mrs.

Mary Vandrrvert, Salem.
Capital and Labor Mrs. S. E. Ham-

mer, Scotts Mills.
Union Signal and White Ribbon-M- rs.

Emma Jones, Brooks.
L. S. L. and S. S. Work-M- rs. E.P.

Morconi, Woodburn.
Flower Mission and Y. Work Mrs.

II. Coulson, Scottb Mills.
W. C. T. U. Medal-M- rs. Mary La

x'liijuiai;, ouiuui.
- Domestic Science Mrs. Mary Jory,
Salem.

Health and Heredity Mrs. Dr. j

White, Scotts Mills.

THE RESOLUTIONS.
The committee on resolution sub-

mitted the following which was
adopted. Resolved.

First That we thank our Heayenly
Father, for tho privilege of meeting
once more In the capacity of delegates
to this annual county convention.

Second. That we do all we can to
enforce the Sabbath laws wo con-
demn all forms of Sabbath desecra-
tion, Including base ball playing.

Third That where on L. T. L,
does not exist, wo do all In our power
to get one organized, for we realize
that the hope of the nation lain the
rising generation.

Fourth That we tender hearty
thanks to the pastor and trustees for.
the use of the M. E. church
and express our appreciation of the
music so kindly furnished for tfoc oc-

casion.
Fif tli That we owe and hereby

tender thanks, to the Press for court-
esies extended.

Sixth That we desire to thank
the ladies of the Salem V. C. T. TJ.

for the cordial reception and royal en-

tertainment glyen us.
Seventh That we thank our be-

loved President Mrs. R. M, Robb. for
her able "Annual address" and uni-
form courtesy she has extended to
us all.

Eighth That we thank our state
president for her presence aqd en-
couragement, we feel that she has
been a source of Inspiration to us.

Ninth That we reaflirm our belief
m one standard ot purity and equal
sufferage of the 6cxes, believing that
women's vote is the reserve force in
jthe moral army.

How's This I

' We offer One nundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co, Props.
Toledo, O.

We the .undersigned, have known
P. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in.

transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

West oc'XTUax, rYiioiejaie urmmiaa,
rrVtinit O

Wnlrilmr. Kinnan& Marvin. Whole- -
sale Druggists, aoieao.u.
M?lffi?S itft '
nnd mucous surfaces of the system,
Price. 15c. uer bottle. Hold by all
DrugglstB, 'estlmonlals free,

SAVE YOUR ORAIN.
Few realize that each squirrel de
roys 81.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee'8 Squirrel and Gopher Exter.
rolnator is the most effective and
economical poinon known. Price, re-

duced to 30 cents. For sale by Q, W,
Putnam, Stelner Drug Co., Lunn.
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskett and A. L,
Btonc. d & w-- a 10-4- rn

If you want to dye use "Perfection" j
Dyes. tf
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C. tic' i 1 pi. tp in one-a- ll bottles only, It
i c.t ttlJ 1j bulk. allow anyeno to Bell

iron anything elso on tho pica or promise that it
U "jnat aa good" and "will aniwer every

&Bm Deo that yon got
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FARMER.

Oregon, writes:
brands of equlrrcl nolson but

I bcllevo one can of Fry's Squirrel
barrel squirrels, nnd oy using

yon Btop tho

stock in the city, Northwest
uDcrcy streets

wsgonmakers goodi south of Portland.

A Word in our ear. Delays are dangerous,;

)ou bothered with squirrels use

: FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON. :

It Is the cheapest and speediest squirrel killer known. Do not waste any
time experimenting with poisons of uncertain strength, hut Use
one can of FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON nnd result will bo entirely

Mr. ot Salem,
have

will
early

seyeral

of
breed."

are

priced

Read'the.lettor, from our sister state.
, SPRING DALE, WASH., Juno 10, 1890,

k D J. FRY, Salem, Oregon:- -

DEAR SIR Enclosed please flnd express order
for $9.00 In payment of Squirrel Poison account. Our
customers say yourSqulrrel rolson Is the best they
have over used. e will want four cases next year,

Yours truly, SHAFFER & TRUMBULL

Fry's SqulrrcL Poison put up Jn full onp pound cape, prices cents.
Sold by all dealers.

NOW'S THE TIME FOR SPRAYING!

We re ..agenu foruht BEST TREI'ARED SPRAVS and are prepared to quote
priceCHEAl'ER than jpu can roatiufftctuie VQHtef, Call or end forcatalogue. -

OREGON FRUIT AND PR0PUC3-CO- ,

Office and warehouse, con Trade and High, Salem, On

Call and see GRAY BROS, new stock of

STOVES AND TINWARE
The.greatetyariety,.iand finest

corner aoo
OffihfMwly coasolcUiAockiif bUcltimiih And

Don't

STABLES.

Resfiiorses and carriages in the city. All
seivice prompt, and reliable. Sext Hotel
WlllamrllP.A, I

THOMAS
'
k MANN,

NlOPIilETORS.'

EAST-- --AND --SOUTH
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE'
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.
FXrRFSS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

ft:m I M. Lv . .l'oitiand Ar 19:31 A M
S: O V MVI.v... Sitrm ... l.vJ7.'AM
74U Mi Ar S.n FfiincUco Lv 1 8.vo P M

Aimtc limns st pat nil (ifincial sinttona
bet Tort land nnd Sal-rn- , '1 tin tr, Mn'iiin,
JifWrn, Alb.ny. 1 mint IhlCey,

junciii n City, tuct, t
College Grove, l)r in, O-i- l li.ml owl nil sta.
itonj Ifom Knseburg to A hlai.cl inclUMvr.

ROSfDURC MAIL, r-- Y.
S.'joAMl Lv ...Pott'ttna ,".Ar M.'jor--

it.'oo A M Lv....Satem . Lv i s.'ixi r M

S.'2QPM) Ar .. Uoscburg . Lv ( 730 AM
l'ullmnnbuffet sleeper unit second-clat- s

sleepln;; car a'.UclipiU to nil Ihrouch trains
VKTS1DE DIVISION

rORTLANO AM) CoRVALLIS.
Mail tlains 1 ally except Sunday.

7,0 A m Lv Portland . All S.'V uf
1215 r Mj Ar .. Corvnllis.. Lv t.-o-5 rn

At Albany and" Curvallu connect with
trains of the O. C & E. Ry.

tXPRESI TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAVQ

4:50 pmuv,, rortiaml... Ml 0:2s a m
7.-3-

0 1' M ) Lr McMinnvllle Lv) S A M

"Direct connections t San Francisco wi'.h
Occidental aud Oilental and Pacific mill
iteaimh n lines for JAPAN AND CHINA
Sai'inmiUtes on application

Hates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Alo JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSl'RALUA, can be obiainedj
horn W. W. SKINNER, Ticket "Agent,
Salem. - ,

L R. KQEULER, Manager.
E. P. RQGERS, ,A. G. F. & P. A. Portland.

Two routes easts!

1025 Miles
lQ47Minu'tes ft

tho world's record for
fust ld

hy tlic Hur-llnct-

Route.
February Jf, a r.pcc-i-al

train over its lines
made the run from
Chicago to Denver, a
dlstanco of 1025 miles, ,
in the unprecedented
time of 16 hours and
r3 minutes. Allowing,
for stops the tlmo was
17 hours aud 27 min-
utes und the average
rate of speed 58J miles
an hour.

Wrlto for booklet
tclllne how run was
made. Wrlto also for
Information about'
ratcsund train serylce,
via the Burlington
Route, to Omaha.
Kansas CI ty,St. Louis,
Chicago, and all other
Southern nndiEastern
cities.

Ttvo routes Eastr--
via MIlllnKS, Mont.,.,
und St. Paul, Minn.

A, C. SHELDON, GP A.,
I'orUand.Ur.

r BBWsMjHmJBKKajgH
TRADE MAR8

DEIIDRS,
OOPYRIOHTS &o.

Anrono iondlnu a sketch and description mar
quleklraoerUln. frao."wlieUiar an inrentlonla
probublr patentable. Cotumunlcatloni atrlctlr
copOdeutUL OI(sf smeaej taztecutiut iwteat
In America. We tiara a Washington oOlce.

rtenU taken tbrooRh Mima ft Co. reoelvo
epeclol notloe In the

80IEHTIFIC AMERICAN,
besatlfullr llluatratea, lanteat circulation of
anr aclantlne Journal, weeklr.to. nuu a rear i
WiJutMix monina. specimen copies ana iiaju
llOOK UN ("ATiNTS tout free. Ad4reca

311 1 Hiinf'iiiy. Nm VtrU

LODD POISON
rloiorr. HtSnrarSSE!fflCondirrorTor

tAmataH1
HsiiK uroata Wto 36 dftyVoucflB bo treated jti

.. - "-- 'I - - -- ? -H l m mZ' I"" T ".iiiiiuu 1iDiuriuixiniHiiii rwwliicon- -
tructio pay railroad foreand BAtAlhlllai an4

ftoehin 'wo fall to euro. K you have taken uier- -enry, IlOalaa Vintanli.. Anil Kllll hivn nha .,
Vtnlni MllAnilf lMtntioaln tnA,.ll. UnAil. J
riinplea. Copper Colored Hpota, Ulcers oa
sni ' pnrtor IheVdj, Hair or Eyebrow falllnecut. It la this OecouUury UI.UUD l'OISORve cuarantco to cure. Wo solicit tbo jnoit obstUunte cases and ciiuUuDgo tne world for a,

ballled tho skill at the most eminent pliyol"
viuum ww,vvw uuiiai ueuina our nnconut-uon- al

trnarsntr. AbsolutpronrsMntaealcd onapplication. Address COOK It I 'HI-I- I V .COmil MOSOBIO MUtDplD, i rx'AiUi. ir.r.

MADE EV1E A MAN
SH2,. AJAXTAULBTSP08ITIVKLV CUIffl
BJ A Ult Jrtreow .ai-Falll- Ji MB- -
ri se or.iinieue,Hleeclnaaa,ao-fuaa- 4
vf ,. lit A .UMiHirt other and Indie
S jyz rtwiA inrtrnuiwif aim urw

V "J leitoioX.c.tiUaUirlmjaurjoanK.a
7vCv iitar auiarslu4,bt..aMexRsarrias. If 1..1B'. it,.WI...t mt vv.MMru.ii it

iLtmill. Ilme.ah uto anew Immediate wf"?;aitni lit. 4 efievw ' OS ILH whrtro all otner
.. luuju Latinir th ri41i VUaa-a6)fs- . m

bcracureflUouwn.Uifid will enre you. W m '
s.wltilPrU.JUi:a.iUiluvetateare IB..W. W g
or trasd ILo .Wjiry;. JJf luoco

n.w.
ce UVSMlKf

W VMrHr4n
CMSStW'

ForsaleatSarifflrOf.D J. FRV,


